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Miss Francis Austin has been ap
pointed organist 
church. She serves in a like capacity 
in the Methodist church.

Miss Carrie Johnston of Dorchester 
Mass., is spending the 
holidays with 
Mrs. Thomas Johnston.

Mrs. Fred Rogers and little daugb- 
summer ter of Natick, Mass., are visiting her 

her parents, Mr. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mills.

Haying has begun and the sound of 
the mowing machine and horse rake 
is heard early and late, The crop is 
good.

Mrs. F. W. Bishop spent a few days 
of last week in Lower Granville.

Mr. Reginald Longley has accepted 
the Principalship of the school at 
Milton, Queens Co.

Trimmed and at AND nr. Flowers and a 
lint rimmed Hats _ teiv nice Ostrich
All Summer LOW COST Flumes. o*

of the Baptist

and Hannah TanchMisses Mary
We are glad to see Miss Lillian Bre homo from Boston. Miss Hannah 

Rumsey home again after an absence . js much improved after her 
! of two years in the United States.

i
The tourists are great admirers of, 

the magnificent sunset that we are i 
The rising of the

visitors areAmong the summer 
Miss Martha Ward, of Worcester, 

and Mrs. Howard Roach and

HATS PURCHASED SATURDAY. 23rd. WITH TRIM- 
INCS. WILL BE TRIMMED FflEE OF CHARGE.

serious
Aikea and children of 

Fsdmouth have returned home after 
a month’s visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Leonard.

and Miss Savage and Miss 
Brooks, of Greenwood, Mass., also 
Mr. Edward Brooks are guests of Mr 
and Mrs. E. Brooks.

Mrs. Thos. favored with here, 
sun is marked by the same cnarming

illness.
Miss Laura Foster is spending the Mrs. John McCormick, who has 

Martha Beals of Natick, Mass, j holidays with her oarents, Mr. and been i*.id by for several weeks with a
; Mrs. W.-B. Fester. felon on her hand, is much better.

Miss Ruth Gilliatt has been engag-

Mass
daughter of St. John at Mr. Ward s.

sraiSSSgSZZ Miss A. Chutedisplay but the earliness of the hour , 
prevents people feom seeing it.

The Colonial Arms Hotel has fifty 
guests and seventy-three

Mias
is at Mr. Orin Beals.

Mrs. Jennie Kelt is spending the 
summer with Mr. and Mrs. I. Banks’. ! L. F. Wallace, was the guest of Dea- ed to teach the school here during

Mrs. N. B. Foster and Mrs. G. H. con H. Messenger last week. j the coming year.
Jackson spent a few days recently Mrs. Byron Cheeley has been in Mr. Joseph Tanch is home from 
visiting friends in Wilmot and King- Lynn. Mass., for several weeks visit- Amherst, where he has been teaching 
ston tag her brother, Dr. C. Marshall. She durtng the past year.

Capt Wm Bogaet Fernandina, ! was accompanied by her sister, Miss Mra Campbell Willett and daughter 
Fla., and niece. Miss Carrie Bogart, Lizzie Marshall of Bridgetown. Laura. o( Bo8tQn Mass., are guests of
visited at Mr. E. J. Elliott’s recent- Mrs. Helt, of Mass., ie visiting Mr. Mrs. Simcoe Willett.

Isaac Banks and other

Mrs, Mr. Isaiah Wallace, brother of Rev. arethree 
booked for August.

local sports are planning on 
having a big athletic meet on Labor 
day. A Marathon race will be cne of 
the events. —

The Here We Have It!Mrs. E. Brooks had the misfortune 
to break her collar-bone one aay last 
week by failing from a hammock. 

Miss Jennie Corbitt is spending the 
with her brother, Mr. H.

The Best And Only Thé BestMr. Frederick Hastings and bride 
here from New York to spend a 

part of their honey-moon. Mr. Hast
ings is a noted baritone singer.

The cherries are of a good quality 
this year, and to climb a tree and eat 
to your heart’s content is better than 
building castles in the air.

summer
Corbitt. Canned Meats 

Potted Meats 
Canned Vegetables 
Canned Fish 
Breakfast Foods 
Flour and Feed 

Chocolates and Confectionery

Fruit Syrups 
Lime. Juice 
Summer Fruits 
Teas and Coffees 
Cocoas 
Biscuits

are

Miss Sadie Chesley of Upper Gran
ville is spending a few weeks with her 

Mrs. Henry Messenger and Mrs C.8. 8i8ter, Mrs. John McCormick.
>'alcom spent the week end with Mrs. j Misg Alice Troop visited friends in 

Mrs Arch Chute and son; Roy, of E. Whitman on- Tuesday. Mrs. Mes- Annapolis iagt week.
Bridgetown epent part ol Uat week «eager go,, to Middleton to vt.it her 
Bn g P - brother. Dr. 8. N. Miller, also her

aunt, Mrs. Naomi Gates, Farming- 
ton, Mra. Balcom returns to Law- 
rerc ;town for an indefinite period.

and Mrs. 
friends in this place.

iy-Massachusetts, is a 
and Mrs. Ritson Mar-

Mr. Chute of 
guest of Mr. 
shall.

Rev. Wm. Inglis Morse and family 
are expected to arrive from Lynn 
this week and will spend the month 
of August with Mr.
Morse, f

Miss Hazel Robbins of Bear River, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Wil
son.

St. John is theMr. Cochrane, of 
guest of Major and Mrs. David Wade.

j Mrs. Beckwith, of Wolfville, "re
cently visited her sister, Mrs. William 
F. Gilliatt.

Haying operations are proceeding 
favorably, and many have finished.

T. J. Gunn and the

and Mrs. J. C. at A. C. Charlton’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Elliott and 

daughter Grace, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Wilson and baby spent last 
week’s end with friends at Wilmot.

Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Gunn are spending the sum-and grand

daughter Helen Pearson are enjoying 
the sea breezes at Port Lome.

Mrs. L. C. Marshall is also spend
spending a few weeks at the seaside.

The members of Regina Division 
realized the sum of $6.97 from the 
sale of ice cream and candy on Fri
day even.ng.

A public missionary meeting under 
the auspices of the W. M. A. S. was 
held in the church on 
ing. Subject 
Western Canada.”

Mr. and 
Woods Harbor 
and Mrs. W. E. Banks recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks have gone to 
Bear River to spend part of their va
cation.

Mrs. Susan Starratt

C. L. Piggottmer here. QUEEN ST.Britton,of New
Conn., is spending the summer with 
his father and brother, L. G. ana Jas

WhiteCharles Miss Evelyn Bent, of Springhill is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Hen-

The pisses Syda of Digby spent 
Sunday in the Cove,

There are indications that arrange- j 
ments will be made for the building 
of a number of log cabins during the j 
coming winter.

Visitors

Arch Fiendal and baby of
few

Mrs.
Nictaux bave been spending a 
days with her brother, Mr. Chester 
Barteaux.

ry Calnek.
The ladies of the All Saint's church 

strawberry festival on the 
Jored Withers

White.
The W. M. A. 8. met in the vestry

bold aMonday last with a good atten- 
The following officers were

on 
dance. pretty lawn of Mrs.

July 6th, which was a decided success 
Tfce sum of thirty dol- 

with the tea. This

Harry Morse andMr. and Mrs.
children of Nictaux, spent Sumiaj at . ejec^ed for ^be ensuing year* 
Amon Rumsey’s.

We are making a new ~
^ departure this season, and have

arranged to sell wheels direct by mail, 
saving to our customers all intermediate profits. 

By this plan we can offer

from Toronto give it as 
a few years willin every way. 

lars was raised
President.— Mrs. E. J. Elliott.
1st Vice Pres.— Mrs. Averti jack- ... , . _, gon was supplemented by a gift of ten
2nd Vice Pres.-6- Mrs. Ohaa. Jack- dollars from Mr. Cochrane of

The proceeds will be used to-

their opinion that
Miss Grace Hampton, of Brooklyn, 

is visiting Mrs. N. B. Foster.
C. G. Foster and 

baby spent a few days recently visit
ing friends in GtAnville.

* La big boom here .n real es-witness
tate because of our unexcelled ndvan-Sunday even- 

"Home Missions in St.

Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

for $25

tnge.i as a tourist resort.Mr. and Mrs. fiJohn.
ward a new organ for the church.

son.
Secretary.— Mrs. F. W. Ward. 
Treasurer.— Mrs. H. F. Williams. 
Auditor.— Mrs. N. B. Foster. 
Services for Sunday July 24th: 

Sermon 11 a. m.. Pastor Rev. L. Ft 
j Wallace. 8. S. 10 a.m. B. Y. P. U. 8 
o’clock.

-> .?u/Mrs. Sears and child of 
were guests of Mr. Xewcr Granville

❖ #1(From another correspondent) x
Sprinflficlfc. Bogart of Halifax, is 

Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Vinnie 

visiting her parents, 
Stanley Bogart.

David I Wade, having passed c suc- 
before the Mar- $cesjful examination 

inc Beard in Yarmouth, has been a-
certificate.

This surprising value in first-class wheels will he an import
ant h-U> to the restoration ol their popularity. We have 

planned (or a big bicycle year, and are ready with the 
k,; u.ad.tiie lv« the money ever ofiered in Canada.

Send fut Illustrated Folder

l
❖ Miss Carrie Roop, of Middleton* is Gilliatt has returned 

week’s visit at the home of
\j Mrs. David 

from a 
her brother. Dr. McGee.

mate’swarded a first 
Foreign sea going ships left lor Bos- 

last week to rejoin the S. S.

i
lUest patafcisc. visiting friends here.

It*CentrcleaMorrison and Neil, of :1bMrs, S. H.
Middleton, arc guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. G. Morrison.

ton
San Jose United States Co’s steam
ship line, plying between Boston and 
Port Limon, Costa Rica.

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
Hich-Class Automobiles end 

TORONTO. ONT.
Mr. Clifford McCormick of Halifax, 

recently visited his cousins at the 
McCormick farms here.

Esther Gilliatt and Annie 
the advanced and

Haying is progressing rapidfy and 
the crop is way above the average. 

Mrs. Charles H.nes of Lynn, Mass.,
Mr. B. W.

b. cycles iMrs. Wiliam Messenger and children 
of Boston, Mass., and Misé Lamber- 
ton, of Fredericton, N. B., are the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Koop. guests 0f Mrs. Messenger’s brother, Calnek will teach
Mr. John Grimm mads a business Mr Carles Messenger. primary at Clementspcrt. Miss Lulu

trip to Middleton on the 15th. j * Mr and Mra. G Lawacn and fom- Withers goes to Smith Cove and Miss
We are sorry to report Mr. Jtob iiy^,ave been spending a short vaca- Bessie Troop to Lpptr ,ran\i e, - r-

1 1 a. E. McCormick remains at Belle-
isle, whilst another of our teachers, 

i Mr. Joseph Tanch, will be a student 
at Dalhousie College.

Smith and Brown, of 
are visit ng at the

The Misses 
Lynn, Mass., Capt. C. H. Ryder passed away at 

his residence Port Wade on Saturday 
About twelve years ago he 
stricken with a rheumatic affliction 
which continued to grow worse until 
it rendered 
which condition he has continued for 

Recently it was

Misses
is visiting her brother,
Saunders.

Mrs. Colby of Lynn, Mass., is vis
iting at the home of Mr. an a Mrs. 
Harry Trimper.

What is said of thewas

GOURLAY PIANOhim totally helpless in!Roop still ill. tien here. Mr Lawson left on Mon- 
Miss Ethel Fletcher, of Waltham, | day last for a short business trip to 

Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Halifax and other centres.
Mr. V. A. Caldwell spent Sunday

Miss Estella Roop, of Boston is with his family here. _ . , . „ . „ . M . . ,
visiting he, parent, M, ant: Mrs. aad Mrs. J. DeVaney have Th"

Jacob Roop. purchased the cottage owned by Mrs (oUow tbeir profes8ion of teaching.
Mrf Alvin Mason returned to Lam- D. Bishop. .g witb mUch regret that we sec

bridge. Mass., on the 15th. Mrs, C. L. Denton and little daugh- so mQny of our teachers leaving No-
Mrs. Barteaux of Mt. Hanley, is ter are spending a few weeks with her va gcotia because of insufficient re

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Avard j parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Hutch- muneration.
Roop.

Mr. Harry Sta rratt who has ueen 
ill is convalescent,

Mr. Arthur Sabeans, who has been 
sufiering with a very sore foot, caus'v 
ed by the sting of a beë, is getting 
better.

Miss Viola Saunders, of Windsor. 
Co., is visiting her aunt,

Messrs Qourlay, Winter fi: Leeming
GENTLEMEN:— 1about eleven years.

apparent that bis strong vitality was j ^ 
yielding to the terrible malady and 
that the end of his sufferings was

Alfred Layte. It affords me great pleasure to testify to the excellenceMiss Annie Eaton. B. A. and sister, of your Piano,
A* i:ceo&|>uiiist for upwards of fourteen years to Madame Adelilne 

near. Capt. Ryder was a very sue- pattl, Madame Alhnui, an<1 other world fa moos artists, 1 have had <>c 
ce«sful shipmaster and cvmmanced a caslon to use the Pianos of all the greatest makers throughout theeivillxed 
number of fine vessels out of St. John Kl»U\ and I unhesitatingly declare that as an “UPRIGHT” your Piano

has given me the keenest satisfaction of any 1 have ever met. ,
(Signed) FRANK T. WATKIS.

Hants 
Mrs. Frank J. Pools. Barque. -T"red- 

before he was I
tbs last being the 
erica.’ About a year 
attacked with the illness that terrain- ; 
ated his active life, he married Miss 
Helen Burns, daughter of the 
J. A. Burns, of the St. John Hotel. ; 
who with one child survives him. The 
devotion- of this faithful wife during

Our school teachers, who have been 
teaching in different parts 
County, are all home spending the 
summer vacation.

Write far ‘"FREE BOOKLET” and information toof the
: inson. MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTOn Sunday, the service in All 

Saint’s church was conducted by Rev 
F. P. Greatorex, whose discourse was 
eloquent, and highly appreciated oy 
the congregation.

Mr. Maurice Bent, of Boston, is 
visiting friends here.

J. H. POTTER,late❖❖
vTorbrooh.Mrs. Sarah H. Saunders, who has 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. PIANOS. ORGANS and SEWING-MACHINES.Worth XPCUllianidtonbeen
Charles Covert, at Paradise, for the 
last few- rqcnths, is again home with 
her son, B. W. Saunders. She is near
ly ninety years of age, but frequent- P- m- by Rev. J. A. Hart, 
ly walks to church a half

Telephone 59all these years of suffering, has call- MIDDLETON, N. 5. 
ed forth general expressions of praise

her hour of FROM THE CAMPBELLTON FIRE. . CHEMIST WARNS HOUSEWIFE OF
MEAT WITH DARK RING.

We are glad to report Mr. E. M. 
Service here on the 24th at three Barteaux doing well and expected

lb j home in the ourse of a week or so. 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and Miss Helen Barteaux, who has :>een

from all sides and now in 
affliction she has the universal sym
pathy of the community. May He,

: who doeth all things well, be her 
support and comfort in her great

IMrs. Weston Eaton and daughter, j 
Miss Lennie left on Monday for Bearmile ot

I(Truro News.)
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNutt, ac- j “Twenty-five per cent of our food

companied by their daughter, Mrs. | g^uffs are wasted after they reach the
W. J. Christie and her little daugh- 

H. G. Betts of Albany, N. Y., who ter aerived home yesterday on the
j has been visaing his sister. Mrs. El- Maritime Express from Campbell ton, . l>ridBe* professor of Chemistry, in a
1 liott, returned to his home on Satur- b. Mr. and Mrs. McNutt were vis- lecture on “The High Cost of Living

iting their daughter, Mrs. Christie,, end Selection of Meat,” 
in that ill-fated town, dur-

i two children, of Halifax were guests quite ill, is out again. 
Moore during the past

more. River, where they will attend the 
Mrs. M. Perry and little daughter, carnival. 

of._ Londonderry, is spending a few 
Long and daughter, Miss weeks with her daughter, Mrs. P.M.

J. tie Long, of West Newton, Mass.. Banks.

Quite a number from this place at- : of Mr. John 
tended the picnic excursion from week. /

❖ j sorrow.Bridgetown to Port Wade, via stea
mer ‘Granville.’ The day being very

Mrs. wife,” said Dr. P. F. Trow-houseflDarçprcïvillc
fine and the beautiful run down the arc visitors at Mr. J. Mccre’s. Miss Poole, of Cambridge, Mass., is
Annapolis river made tue tr a vepy Mias Annie Marshall, of Dalhousie, the guest of Miss Sadie MacMillan. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harris, of Som-
pleasant one, and was enjoyed by all ie pending a few days with her Sunt Miss Sadic BankSf of Ingligville, erville. Mass., 
who went, especially the children. Mrs. Oliver DeLan-ey.
The people of the Baptist church,

day. before the 
Home Economics Club of the Univer
sity of Missouri.

“Women buy too much over the tel
ephone,” especially in large cities,” 
he said. “They should go out to the 
butcher and grocer and become sc

are visiting Mr. and
John Harris and Joseph .Gormely, ^nd _ . „

Annapolis, visited irie-d, W. on

home and all its contents, only sav
ing a part of their clothing. Mr. and 
Mrs. McNutt had most of their cloth
ing burnt. They, with hundreds of 
other homeless men, women and chil-

were
spent the week end with her friend, Mrs. George B. Harris.

Miss Ella Pierce went to Halifax on Miss Leila Parker. 
Bridgetown, deserve great praise for , Monday {or sptcial treatment. She 
the kindly invitation extended to all

Stronach of Somerville, 
J. L. Fancy spent the day Mass., visited his grandparents Mr.

G. Harris, Echo Grove

Mr. Bert
Sunday.Miss

: was acrv.np. Lied by her brother and | with Mrs. Allen recently.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pierce 

of W m*"-.•< l t.’\ Mass.

and Mrs.to attend this pleasant picnic excur
sion. It is to be hoped we may enjoy 
a similar trip next summer.

IRictauy.Mary Neily after spending Farm, recently.Miss
three years in the West, returned Miss Georgie Ray arrived today from

Hartford, and will spend her vaca
tion w,th her mother, Mrs. Lucinda 
Ray.

Mrs. Will Cook and baby of Boston 
are visiting Deacon and Mrs. James 

i Cook.

i
home on Monday.Preaching service at Ex-ergreen Hall i 

' next Sunday at three o’clock by the I 
Rev. Lewis Wallace.

Mrs. J. A. Barteaux was “at home’ 
to a large number of her friends last 
Thursday afternoon 
party.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Mr McNutt says_ can be better im- 
Hovey Gates on the birth of a little agined than described in any words.

Over 80,000,000 of shingles were on 
We are glad to report that Mrs. ! gre during this conflagration, and 

Ernest Gates is convalescing, but | before a terrific wind some were car-
slowly from a long and serious at- j ried more than a dozen miles, 
tack of nervous prostration.

quainted at first hand with prices 
and conditions of the markets.

Slides were shown, illustrating the 
different cuts and quality of meat. 
He advised women not to buy meat 
with a dark ring in the marrow of 
the bone, as this was a sign of the 
emaciated condition of the animal be
fore it was slaughtered."

dren, spent a night and part of a day 
*n a pasture, before places of shelter 
vould be secured.to a thimbleport XomcGood coffee means a

good breakfast. Nothing 
takes its place. Nothing 
tastes so good. Esta- 
brooks* Coffee has the 
vigorous strength erd 
delicate richness which 
brightens and satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good starter for the day.

-* The horrors of this conflagration.
Ibampton.

Mrs. S. M. Beardsley and family of 
Wolfville are visiting friends here. Mr. Wylie Gates of Somerville, will daughter July 11th,W. H. McKenzie, of Bridgetown, is 

» stopping at Mrs. Curtis Foster’s, en
joying his summer vacation.

George Foster of Lyr.n, is visiting 
his friends here in the home of his i
nativity. *

Mrs. Almon Hall, of West Somer- ! 
ville, Mass., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Munrce and I 
other friends. Mrs. Hall is accompan- , 
ied by her granddaughter, Miss Flor
ence Hall.

Work • has been suspended cn the 
breakwater until after haying. Hay
ing has just begun and promises to be 
a good crop.

Grain and potatoes are looking fine 
Apples and plums look very scarce.

Messrs. Beckwith and Fisher oi 
Bridgetown are occupying their sum
mer residences.

Foye Templeman and bride enjoyed 
a trip to Halifax last week.

Miss Susan Foster is visiting in 
Bridgetown.

S. W. W. Pickup, M. P‘ was here 
quite recently looking at the break
water and calling on friends.

Quite a numbe? of our villagers 
went on the excursion to Margaret- 
ville, per S. S. Ruby L., on the 
twelfth inst.

wife of i spend the summer with his parents at 
W'illow Brook Farm.

Rev. E. P. Caldwell and 
Bridgetown arc visiting Mrs. Asenath

Mrs. A. H. Gibson went to Halifax 
a short time ago to join her husband

Brinton.
*Miss Ella Beardsley, of St. Croix, i 

has been visiting friends in this place , w*3° *ias 5ust returned from n trip to
the West Indies.

❖
The Misses > Margaret and Gladys 

Shaw of Wolfville, who have been 
spending a week with their cousin, 
Mrs. P. P. Neily, have returned to 
their homes.

Mr. Fred Sharp, commercial trav
eller,
Mrs. W. P. Morse,

Master Clyde Morse is spending a 
week with his grandparents, Mrr. and j

NEWSPAPER MAN CRUSHED UN
DER AUTOMOBILE AT 

CAMPBELLTON.

WHAT CO-OPERATION DID.
Boston is 

with Mr. and
Waldorf Charlton, of 

spending his vacation 
Mrs. John Charlton.

Mrs. Alton Bent of Phinneys Cove, 
is the guest of Mrs. Arthur Xeaves.

Mrs. Thomas Anderson is spending 
j a few days in Bridgetown.

Preaching s:rviccs July 24th 7.30 
p. m.

Mrs. Simeon Baker is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Fred Parker, 
Dorchester, Mass.

A number from Margaretville and 
! Harborville enjoyed 
Isle auHaute cn Saturday last by 
S. 8. Ruby L.

The annual celebration of the Or-

I The value of cu-operation among 
farmers is nowhere more strikingly#

Campbell ton, N. B.. July 19- One iUustrate4 than in Denmark, a little 
active of Campbellton's country about the size of New Bruns- 

reiief of the stricken wick, which supports a population of 
Anslow, lies at over two million people and exports 

in the Hotel Dieu to Great Britain nearly a hundred 
million dollars’ worth of butter, eggs

I
the excursion to has been visiting his cousin, j of the most

workers for the

mWk

Charles W7.; people,
the point of death

PBUmUmB Hosnital tonight as the result of an
Mrs. Israel Daniels, of Lawrencetown | ^ ^ accident late today. There were and bacon every year.

Miss Mary Chipman, who has been ftve m£D in thc car It was heing Forty years ago, Denmark was ag-
spending a few days with her aunt, j b„cked down st. Andrew street when ricultiually insignificant. Now it has

into no food trusts or middlemen. The 
creameries, hatcheries and packing 
houses are co-operative and co-opera* 
tive marketing is carried on. Thus, 
from being a country whose agricul
tural exports within the piemory of 

were comparatively

ange association was held here July 
Light and fresh air are the chief 12th. About twelve hundred people 

curative agencies in the physical uni- from Annapolis and Kings counties 
verse. They are essential to nuinan gathered to witnecs the parade and 
as well as animal health. The girl throoughly enjoyed the program of 
who is over-careful of her complexion sports that had been arranged by 

I might better have a few freckles than the committee. A grand concert was 
is not necessary to given in the evening by local talent,

StMst Mrs. George King of Annapolis Roy- j suddenly the car turned over 
al, has returned. tbe ditch. Three of the occupants es-

\After several week’s visit with her | caped without injury. The fourth, 
parents and friends hire, Mrs. Will j Boas Malcolm, son,of Thos. Malcolm, 
Harris left for her home in Auburn-1 the International Railway, suffered

Mr. Anslow
cOFFE$

CRUSHED
LNt., only in scaled T'145 NtVER sold IN sulk

tuberculosis. It 
stand hatless at noonday until one ] followed by a display of fireworks, 
gets a sunstroke, but it is important j She was j internal injuries, and

pinned unconscious under the car 
brain is feared.

dale, Mass., last Monday, 
accompanied by her niece, Miss MarieThe Cherry Carnival at Digby will 

July 21st. The
,*VI : living people 

nothing, the little peninsula has be- 
one ot the important food-pro-

wasthat we break the house habit in the beiheld Thursday, 
summer time. Sleep on the verandah, Concussion of theSpurr.S.S. Ruby L. leaves Margaretville at 

calling at ail ports on the
Dr. Murray said there come

ducing countries in the world, 
co-operation had more to do with the 
progress than anything else.

GAnt Morse, of Massa- 1 and tonightMessrs.
chusetts, and William, of Annapolis j was little chance of recovery.

Mr.Anslow was connected with the

Sold only in 1 and y2 lb. tins.
Try-it for breakfast 

to-morrow

if you will, but, in any case, get out 5 
cf doors and stay there as much as 
you can until the cold weather re
turns.— Toronto News.

Anda.m., 
shore. Royal, era visiting their mother, j 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES PAIN Mrs. Ambrose Morse.

I
*! Campbellton Graphic, newspaper.72
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